2022 ONLINE EDITORIAL CALENDAR

JANUARY
Where to Travel This Year
Winter Wonderland Travel
Artisan America
Futures: Innovators to Watch
Skywatching Guide for 2022

FEBRUARY
Black History Month/Race in America
Long-Distance Love
Holidays Around the World
Science of the Winter Olympics
All About the Royals

MARCH
Women’s History Month
Traveling the Great Outdoors
Space: The Next Frontier
Pandemic Anniversary
Future of Health Innovation
200 Years of Florida
Cherry Blossoms Festival

APRIL
Earth Optimism/Planet Positive
The Art of Poetry
Science of Gardening/Backyard Science
Year of Birds
Photo Contest
40 Years of American Craft

MAY
Best Small Towns
Guide to the Nations’ Monuments and Memorials
Mental Health Awareness Month
Asian American Heritage Month
Young Inventors/Students Making Change
Celebrating Latino History

JUNE
PRIDE Month
The Science of Summer
The Biggest Heists/True Crime
Women in Sports
The Story Behind the Story

JULY
Folklife Festival: United Arab Emirates, Brazil
Aliens Week
Everything You Wanted to Know About the Beach

AUGUST
Back to School/Future of Education
Natural Phenomena Worth Traveling For
DIY Guides to Living a Better Life
75th Anniversary of the first Edinburgh Festival

SEPTEMBER
The Next Moonshot
Mysteries of the Ancient World
Latino Heritage Month
My Kind of Town
Museum Day
200 Years of Brazil Innovation in Air and Space

OCTOBER
Food History
Halloween
Unbuilt Architecture
Adventure Travel – World
50th Anniversary of Clean Water Act
America and Entertainment

NOVEMBER
Family Stories
King Tut: The Legend
American Political History
Holiday Gift Guides
Best Books of the Year lists
India Travel
Honoring Our Veterans

DECEMBER
End-of-Year Lists
STEM Toys
What’s Next for the Moon?

NOTE: Editorial and timing subject to change